
arrested on suspicion that they robbed
a hardware store of Axhland two weeks
ago when 40 pearl handled knives, and

Ml'.l.T V

about (, ! i

(SOniiHX l'lcru A;.

820 waa takery Twenty.-p- tha knives
were sold herd to a man yho rcportel
the matter to Chief Cartfr. Howard anilh.Lrusto p;:.:;

OREGON DRY FARMER WINS
GRAND. SWEEPSTAKES PRIZECOuD ISSUE WOULD CE

i ni amiprn pi in
iyt:4'MJ::'.'

';,'.rriTT'TTi ' ' ' ' - " l 77 '"ii rumtillUOLU OfiU

'!

Commissioner
.
Brewster Be

lieves-Peopl- e,; Will Support
Measure. ,

The biiow from 1 xccmhi-- r 1 to 6. The
I'oKt ot the trip it to li $20. Tho

will be tiruler the direc-
tion of Portland Commercial club, and
the following committee was appointed
this morning to take cliurge of arrangc-mvnt- s:

Thll S.: Hates, chairman; Julius
Durkholmer of Wadhams &Co., S. C
rier of Mamhall-Wel- ls Hardware com-
pany, W. P. Jones of Merchants national
bank, O. M. I'lurnmer of the Portland
Union atockyards !companyi''.'tiv-.',,K.;;-
- "Last, year 2000 head of HAe' stock
were exhibited at Lewiton,M;sftld Mr.

head" or" more have been IimUu for ex-

hibit. These are being groomed through
the efforts ot ' D. O. , Lively livestock
commissioner of the 1915 San Francleco
exposition, so. that the best mar bt ex
hibited at the exposition. Lewtston and
Portland interests ' are .closely related,
and I anticipate strong support of , the
special train excursion." '

,

CAM PBELt 1 G R ATEFU LS :S

.
FORJOURNALaSUPPOBT

'
.: '

X f VV ' ,; i f V

Wsshlngton, Nov., 14-r- li.Campboll,
president of the state inlverslty. left
tonight .to, visit Johns Hopklus and Har-

vard.' being an ' alumnus : of the latter
university in the class of ,'8. He ex
presses : satisfaction over ; the support
The Journal gave to the University ap-

propriations and attributed the action of
the voters largely to that support' Pro-
fessors Kerr and Hetzel of the Oregon
Agricultural college, remain here In at-

tendance on m meeting of experimental
station officials, j. s. ;v.tX$ ':iQ

'

..M , ,..;v;:y.
Ashland i Suspecti'f (lleld,' V5

Marshfleld, Or., Nov. 14. Jack filler
and Joe Howard, two young men, were

Just how 1195.853 of the $200,000 bona
Issue for the improvement of parka to
be put up to the people at the special
city election December 9 la tQ be spent
la shown by a statement prepared by
Commissioner Brewster., i He believes
that tho :eople will, vote for the . bond

?'Wfta, his likin?:S?Sf WBBlsaue If they know where and how the

'i''- -

i

money1 la o be spent and with this in
view prepared ,the following statement:

:. ' ISaolMV Vark. :
'

Walk f $',,." .,.....-....- . u , . J.000
v v Washington Vaxlu

7
:- Tfre man of maturer years ; ;

''Tty', 'l' ;ih-- ':v' '
Administration building,, ..V.$ i O00
flrailnv mMirinv: . . r S. fill A - - M- - r : (syi - y :J Oradlng drive v ','. ..;r 'S.600

ralnage ror drive, ... ,...v.. ., 1,000
Water for" meadow. ... .,,, . ... .1 1,000

-- V V - M.v .,, f ,12,600
j y qualities fprwhicri ;M6yer;---

SvfarnedHigit qualitldfe1:v
! XJrht standards.; South Park i

1 78 ''t i-' 'tAl'. s
'

. -- f ,r " V V

Wiring, tf Park. S640 feet at 85j
! Standards, N. Park, 20 at 120.

3,560
4,640

400
1,160. wirina-- . n, parK. 1360 reet at H60 priceCOOluntalns--i- a at 50...,,

i ?' :.: '.? .,:-- -.-3 .i-- A v t 8,350
' Chapman. Xtowasdsle Bq.na.rea.

IJ;ht standards Is at .120, .,,$, v ' 820
I WlrlngT-80- 0 feet at 85e.;.;, j vc'i--

i 'I 'f; flf .r41''" P'"? V:i.f'-J,00-

-- 'IV. nf.v -- Kit . J--YOUR DAIR HAY.BE If you bxiy ;elsewHere'the
: 'equal of VMdyer $15 Suit: V.'

r

a 4 :irsi v'il ;: 'tw': 4-- :

V; YOUR FORTUNE5 I Irving'-Sixt- h and Hamilton to S'P
Sixth- and Sheridan. ; ,, , 25,600

'" aicij uasins, p m.,;:n -..

foij .:; ; w . . s . . . ;.'.;, fDrainage 6800 feet at 86e. 6,780

Beautiful hair has" made the fortune
of many a woman, by adding charm and
loveliness to an otherwise plain face.
Nothing means more to good, looks than
beautiful hair. It adds to the attrao

Tillman Reuter." tlvenesu of , every feature. ? Without It
you can't be beautiful;: with It you will - . . - . 5 i T

Y'x ?K :'.)' --''.,H,C$ .88,930

; Walks, concrete . . ....... ..;.;! ! 9,009
5 Iron fencing- - 900 feet at 32. t. ," 1,800

' If youibu3M lTillman Reuter, Oregon'a" premier tour years, beside numerous., minor be at least pretty.y'---."-'!-.?.:v-N-,v.-

cups, diplomas and ribbons for special8,600lAgntS .,.f...... ..... you're certain : of getting .'v , 'displays.,- - x - , i
To have beautiful hair, use Harmony

Hair Beautlfier. ; It will' Improve the
beauty of your hair, taking away the

practical, dry farming expert, will leave
Portland tonight for, tils demonstration
farm in Central Oregon., after bringing
to the city the grand aweepstakes cup

$ 1 8,30 iThe exhibit was recruited from . the ;.!Wim.Sii'v;:i 5' I the worth of your money. ;I Walk; Mllwaukie street 350' feet counties of Central Oregon, and includ
ed specimens of every soil product At.awarded at the international dry farm
ranged In the exhibit at Tulsa, it showed

5 116

1.000
ing congress at Tulsa. Okla.,- for the
best exhibit In. the gbow; jv ii'H-'-

Tu' .at .lBo ..... . .... , .v.
IV: 1 s':...:"..v.v.' 'v s- Xenilwortb v" Paving part of walks , . ... . ; . ;'v . $,

, ilJralnage TUe,i 1480 feet; catch i

constructively what dry farming poesl

null narsnness and stringmess, soften-
ing and polishing everv hr.:4n your
head and making It soft, silky, glossy,
easier to put up and keep in place, and
at the. same time giving it a rich, and
lasting - rose fragrance that will de-
light both you and those around you.
- Very easy to apply simply sprinkle
a little on your- hair- each time before
brushing it It contains no oil. and will

bilitles are. both .from a aclentifio andThe cup- - Is temporarlly 'on display in
' 1 5 A Abasins, 32. economic viewDOlnt;: . AA..a,vadinr 250 When You See It in Our. . The Oregon exhibit has been sent to'.Lightln 1.400

the North Bank city ticket office.'-wber-
e

Mr Is. attracting much attention; Mr.
Reuter has won. the grand prlxe at the
dry ; farming ;; congress every.; year for

l . . T . a 4 i f , . r . St.. Paul for exhibit In the general of-
fices of the Hill railway system, v . Adult's So.not change the color of the hair,.' nor

darken gray hair. - ...
- To keep your hair and scalp dandruff- -

free and clean, use Harmony Shampoo.
This pure .liquid shampoo gives an in- -BLOOMS FROM FLOVERFERGUSON SATISFIED

3radlng walks. 10,000 ft at 75ctw;7,500Paving drives (partial) 8600 feet" at $3.65 .......... ..v. i...., 30,000
,. ; Drainage (partial ) , ...... . . W , 8,600
;r Lighting (partial) .. 8,600
.KounUln 8 at $5H ..f...',-,?,..it;(-.-1-

I Jocker room 2,500
tlarfiMtnlnar vtfl a Ait

''Av- - -
- T'x.

SHOW GO TO HOSPITAL

sianianeous ricn lamer mai imreeaiate-l- y

penetrates to every part-o- f hair and
scalp. Insuring, a quick and thorough
cleansing, Washed off Just as quickly,
the entire, operation takes only a few
moments. :. ..f .:r-1- v.

Both preparations come In odd-shape- J,

very .ornamental bottles, with- - sprinkler
tons. Harmony Hair Beautifier. 81.00.

VITH OREGON LAWSStable and shop.!! . 4.600

.$ $9,800 i n is
.Firt and Yamhill V; 'v;

."V.

...V. yt...... i , $ 10.000
t I Rivulet excavation 8600 yards .; Insurance Commissioner Afte Every Patient' Shares in Dis- - Harmony Shampoo, 60c. Both guaran-

teed to satisfy you in every Way, or your
money: back. Sold In this community
only at our stbrevThe Rexall Stor-e-! Visit; in East Favors State tributlon of AutornQbile' :.one of the more than 7,000 leading dm
Btoresvof the United States, Canada and

. jCascadeB. bridges, eto. 2,460
, j Comfort facilities . . 2,600

. i 2u,ntaln"""-- 8 at $60... i.s;, ;, 800

I yitf "y' . . . . . ., . .. 5,700
1 ijlgntlna ... . ... ...... . . . ; . nnn

'" Load of Flowers.1 Life Insurance,1 , Oreat SBrltaln, which own the big Har Second and Morrisonmony laboratories in Boston; where, themany celebrated Harmony Perfumes and
Toilet Preparations are mailn. , ., .vv, ly

; Third and OakITopaoil, parking strip E. 39th at 'J; 225
t'i'.l.''K, 'r;,J'''J I'll

Jity (Salem Bureau ef The Jourual.)
Salem, Or,' Nov. l!4. Convinced that

THBI OWIi DRUO- - CO. ', ;
Stores in Portland. Seattle. Knokn ttftbsstfttkUae lsss',MSsir''i'wymyOregonhas one of the best laws provid :..l..San Francisco, - Oakland, Sacramento,

Los Angeles and San Diego.1,1 40

- .The ' message of beauty and sweet-
ness ' as exemplified.' by --the autumn
flower show was not confined to the
healthy, happy and otherwise fortunate
people who Were able to go to the: Arm-
ory, but tt was carried by means of the
blossoms to the sTck and the suffering

ing for a uniform system of publio ac183
counting, State. Insurance Commissioner
J. M. Ferguson returned yesterday fromMrii' ,1.323

Pe'SP1- - V1 1,000
Sheltera .. . . . . 1 aaa

of the hospitals of the city and county
. Earl v vesterdav momlne an automo.a visit, to the Insurance departments pi weirM mlm Mm Ummlmww pl p p mm1,660 SK 'Iibile laden-t- o the guards with the prlxe'Iron fence 830 feet at 13. JI,..

ft OoiumWa Jark.
y isvflowers pf the .show.' followed' by an

? 4,860 other car bearing representatives of the
Fruit and Flower Mission, wended 1raving wains 2600 aauare way to St, Vincent's and the Good 6ayards at 81 ; ., .. . . . . . 4 . , , . f y

8.000 rnaritan hospitals and then out to the
county.' hospital. . 'At each place the
women went through-al- l of, the wards
distributing flowers to each and every

Jjanastanor'. ; , ,..
' 020 feet at J..!... !

! Grading trikngle ,. ...,..!!!!! I

- 2,600
. 1,040
, 300 Hellpatient. Nods . of . appreciation, whisI ' 9,900

Utah, Colorado Nebraska, Minnesota
and Wisconsin. - I V-'i-'- "

. His Visit also strengthened his belief
In state life Insurance, and he announced
that within the next day or two he will
submit te the govtmor alipecial report
Urging that the - matter be glven early
attention, to the end that-suc- Insurance
may be secured in this state.

Only n Wisconsin did. he find a pub-
lic! accounting system that might be
compared to the one being provided for
this state, and be said that one really
does not come within the class of the
one here because it Is not compulsory.
The uniform ; public accounting system
for this state, which is to be pu t into
effect the first of the coming year, is
compulsory.: and must be adopted by

pered"thank you's" and eyes filled with
tears of Joy. greeted the women on every; toui ..;Vt.....i.,V,...,.. $196,868
hand as a half dosen fragrant roses,, a
great shaggy chrysanthemum or To Buy Where Goqds.Are thehandful of carnations . was bestowed
upon .each .patient. . ::;.,. ;. v,--

' Those who personally distributed the
flowers were Mrs.,15. C GHtner,;Miss Cheapest and Best .tel nm -

.
: '

rosemary Baldwin.' Miss Harriet Jelli
on, Miss Mabel Beck and .Donald Wads- -

ll'W ,.11 Iff M- liitll h.l'J i 111every official, from the highest state wortn. ; All of , the 'flowers were do
nated by members of the Portland Floralofficial to the lowest .' county official
society. ' i , vs:i--- v. ?,)who handles publlp money.'.

;This store,' on account of itsfoutfrthe-wa- y loca- -

tion,' has cut the ' priceoh nearly ; every .article ,
in

the entire; store.QH;;m
"I scent moat of my time In Wiscon m m ym '"yymPORTLAND MEN WILL

ATTENDXEWISTON SHOW r-- . ,i mmv v v

About 14000 remaining Is to be usedfor contingencies, vv.vv.-j-v'-- t

f COO-E-
G

Ex- FRATER N ITY

t HiTp HAVE:JNSTALLAtlON
' Members of Zeta Phi local fraternity

Of the University of Oregon to the num- -,

ber of II will be formally Initiated Into
, the mysteries of Delta Tau. DelU na-

tional collegiate fraternity at the kult- -
nomah hotel tomorrow, night., Granting

c the petition of the Eugene local the na-
tional organisation will deliver a char-
ter ot. Delta Tau Delta J to Zeta Phi,
thereby creating the fifty-eigh- th acUve
chapter, of the fraternity.".:1"' is-.f--

. Following ;the installation ceremony
a banquet will be. given in the Blue
Room . of the Multnomah. Nearly 100

, Deltas' from' Seattle, Taooma and Spo-
kane, as well as Portland, are expected
td be present.. Henry Hewitt of Indian-spoils,-ritual-

of the' fraternity, will
preside, at the installation. With-- the
coming .of Delta Tau Delta, Eugene will
now have: eight i national: men's organ-
izations,. . , - ,' . ; , ,

:
; pair of socks' or a necktie, but it isseveraljiollars

'. saved on aJaree saleand ii'welKworth walking l
A special train load of Portland busi

sin,' ;t. said ' Commissioner Ferguson,
"where I also made g careful Investiga-
tion of - the state life insurance, and I
am heartily in favor of the plan. I be-

lieve we should have state , life Insur-
ance, which should be for the benefit of
the people of this state only. .

The purpose' of state life Insurance
Is. to give the people of the state the
benefit of the best old' line Insurance on

lait smmness men will attend the fat stock' show
I IT - AT.-- W W V ' 'ill' f I. ..'.- 'vt.--.,.i-at Lewlston, leaving here on the evening

of . December S, participating In the eel f
,

a few blocks out of. the. way for especially when 'ffii - 'lfesliiebratlon of Portland day at the 'show
December 4 and returning December 5.

" one bit. Since we have niade permanelbuihj!
a mutual pi an at ine lowest poseiDie
cost, ' To benefit the policy holder la the
sole consideration. Of the total, ex-

pense of Old line companies, much more
than one 1ialf goes to agents in commia.
slona and salaries. , Under the state Years of

.
Experience

iVv;;!,!;!;.-....!-- ; ' 1 i', :..', J 'v .j? .IvV'ii'J'fc''"!!' Sy .ft1.'..'?: - vv.!':'..,'..-
plan, policy holders can be aavd this
great expense. - Besides, there will be
gains from excess interest earnings and In the Optical Line MenV':Suits,;iibw
mnrtalltv aavlna-s.- "

Men's Suits now. ... . . ..v...;;.;... .$10.50 ; Men's Corduroy Pants now. . ; : ... .$ 3.00CommlsBloner, Ferguson said he was
surprised; and agreeably :p impressed at

does not mean that the Optometrist
has been advancing all the time. He Men'smuy., nave retrograded. ;the Interest manifested on every nana

Men1b'y the people in the states he visited in
the Oregon ' "system," ; and v Governor

Jn the last five years the optical
business has entirely changed. . , '

Kry totoks, Torlcs, Finger Piece 's'6verco'rS??ifvS
Overcoat now.' . . ; :V. 'pj . .$12.50 y Men's". Heavy: Cotton Socks. . . . V. . ; 10c

Men
MenMountings were only In

West's prison pollqr,--

'Termlnal Deal I Near.'"
' ineir infancy,

The cylinder machine : tor small Men's Overcoats now; . i . . . . . . $15.00 f MenV WooliX; Socks ' now i ; . . ; .I2V2C

ASTORIA Y. M. C: A. WILL

t, RAISE BUILDING FUND
; 1 Porty Hho'usand dollars'wBi be'raised
.at Astoria next week for th4 erfectlon of
;n Vounjr ; Men's Christian Association

, building. If plans that have been adopt,
ed re carried out successfully. , The
campaign will be in charge of a commit

,'tee of Influential citizens, headed by
JP. J. Brix.'; Mr. rlx is also the firstcontributor to the fund, having made a

...$5000 donation, .y,'' ',;,':-,;.'- ; '!.:.,;,.,; .. - v
I .A group of young men In Astoria Is
TfnthuslaHtlc over the organization of the'.association and will assist in the eanr-,palgn- .-

A: site well located has beendonated by Mrs. D. K. Warren. ! It is
jexpected to. havelOO men in the field.to rale tha-mone- ' t ;: ,

shop was more or less 'an .expert- -
Marshfleld. Or, Nov. 14 Ralphs E.

Moody of - Portland,; .attorney ; fori the
Southern Paclfio in Oregon. : who,; has
been here negotiating for the purchase MenV''BiueFTaSel ShirtsftMWvMy-M- , ,;: 'i ;.v t...-r2'j:ii?- fEstV i- -i Vi..:-;,;- , 1,But now all these things have, be.
of the terminal company rights or way. Men's Plain Rannel Shirts ... . . . . . : .V: . . . .85c.come a reality, and numerous otherimprovements have f ol lowed so

elosely tliat It is necesnary to makebas gone .with W 8- - Chandler of ' the illiiiiifliliiMen'sI:Wck::Shirts, nowterminal company 10 can , 1 rnciec,
where they will bejblned by C. A. Smith
nl Arno Mereen, and probably .close Men's Heavy Wool Socks for :i '; . "i 'm i . i20c

Mthe deal for the purchase oy me eouin- -

em Pacific. ':.'' I
-

a continuous sfuay.oi uptometry to
bs up to 4f&;y,mUUj?.jl&-i'--

'in my 18 years ot optical practice
I nave, kept abreast of. all modern
ldeas.;V,-- ;fSliiPif.J:f a ;,.,; '(;.:

X ' have absolutely 'the bent and
most complete testing appliances to
be had. , . , . ,

; v ' t
Ii have the largest and most com-

plete optical shop in the city at my
command, . which carries all differ-
ent kinds of lenses, mountings, etc

I DoelVvelv keen un to data on alt

EXTRPANTSIFREE !

TAILC)RING DEPARTMENTPhbneYoiir Orderf

i
$25.00 1 inmr r,,-Suits, made to measure with extra pair

of Dantfree of same material for, . . ". .the modern Ideas of testing uded by
. All good grocei's siell au optical colleges. ; Guaranteed all wool Ore gon cloth suits," made here in

Portland. Tailor Department on Second Floor above:.',:;! j Tha mechanical abllltv comes or.lv
by years ot experience, and that store ac intra ana ocaric , ,t , -omy when the party has mechanical
genius. , , v(ff(i!lolJ4 1 1.7 't have the mechanical ability and
am st sit - times : training,; to make
myself more proficient in my pro-
fession, "i BrmvhsvilleVoolen KM Store1 refOmmend the Krvbtok and

fB-- c C , li -- ZZ-'Totla lenses combined a finger- -
piece mounting as the best on the
market for eye relief. Third and Stark Streets

Us "purity recommends it Its individual"
'flavor pleases It i mildly stimulating
and for all occasions the real table beer. r

Porllcnd Brewing Co.
UBAffi

Kyeslght Specialist,' .

filxth Floor Selling Building.
."""I. , . ,

V


